2014 CBC 18th Annual Project Team Awards Banquet

The Connecticut Building Congress will honor project teams that showed extraordinary collaboration in the execution of their projects. The CBC Scholarship Fund also will recognize this year’s scholarship recipients. Join us and meet representatives from the project teams, including building owners, architects, engineers, constructors, subcontractors, and subconsultants. Awards will be presented in the following categories:

- Major Renovations / Expansions (Above $10M construction cost)
- K-12 Schools – New or Renovations (No construction cost limits)
- Small Projects – New or Renovations (Under $10M construction cost)
- Transportation / Utilities / Civil (no cost limit)
- 2nd Annual Project Team of the Year Award

Moderator: James Fuda, PE, CBC President, Alfred Benesch & Company

Special thanks to our Premier Sponsor!!

REGISTER BY TUESDAY, JUNE 3, 2014!
(REGISTER ALL ONLINE at www.cbc-ct.org or use extra sheet for additional names if needed.)

Name: ___________________ email: ___________________
Firm: ____________________
___ Sirloin Steak ___ Artichoke Chicken ___ Roasted Salmon Filet___

Name: ___________________ email: ___________________
Firm: ____________________
___ Sirloin Steak ___ Artichoke Chicken ___ Roasted Salmon Filet___

Registration Cost:
___ Number of attendees @ $100 = $____ (if fewer than 10 attendees)

Parking: Complimentary parking is available in two nearby locations. Tell attendant you are attending the CBC event at the Bond Ballroom. No voucher is needed:
(1) Behind the venue with entrances in one of three locations: a) narrow driveway immediately west of, or to left when facing the Hilton b) from High Street or c) from Church Street. If necessary, you will be directed to very close-by overflow parking.
(2) K&K lot immediately east of, or to the right when facing the Hilton. Entrance on Asylum Street.

Sponsorship Opportunities and Program Book Ads

Available until Friday, May 23, 2014.

Visit cbc-ct.org, sponsor and advertising opportunities for details.